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BACKGROUND:BACKGROUND:BACKGROUND:

Procedures toelect a persontofill a vacancyinnon-partisan elected office, other than
a judicial position or theOffice of Superintendent of Public Instruction, follow the
same procedure forelecting a persontoa full termofsuch an office.

However,procedures toelect a persontofill a vacancyina partisan elected office,
judicial office, and theOffice ofSuperintendent ofPublic Instruction somewhat vary
fromtheprocedures forelecting personstofull termsofsuch offices.

1. Localnon-partisan offices otherthanjudicial offices.

A primary isheldtonominatepersons, as part oftheprocess ofelecting a personto
a full termina local non-partisan office otherthana judicial office, onlyifthreeor
more personsarecandidates forsuch an office.

Ifa vacancyoccursinsuch a local non-partisan office, a personiselected tofill the
remaining termatthenextgeneral election inan odd-numberedyearoccurring 28 or
more days after the vacancyoccurred.A primaryisheldas partof thisspecial
election process onlyif three ormore persons arecandidates tofill theremaining term
forthevacantoffice and timeexists toholda primary.

2. Partisan elected offices.

A primary isheldtonominatepersons, as part oftheprocess ofelecting a personto
a full termina partisan office, even when onlyone personfiles forthatoffice. The
personelected atthegeneral election iselected tothatoffice.
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Ifa vacancyoccursina partisan office other thantheOffice ofGovernormore than
28 daysprior toa primary, a personiselected tofill theremaining termatthegeneral
election heldthat year.Article III, Section 10,ofthestate constitution, provides that
an election toelect a persontofill a vacancyintheOffice ofGovernorisonlyheldin
an even-numbered yeartwo yearsafter thelast election toelect a Governorand is
heldonlyifthevacancyoccurred more than30 days prior tothatgeneral election.
A primary isheld, as partoftheprocess tofill a vacancyina partisan office, onlyif
timeexists and two ormore persons file declarations ofcandidacy tofill thevacancy.

3. Supreme court justices, court of appeals judges,and the Officeof
Superintendent ofPublic Instruction.

A primary isheldtonominatepersons, as part oftheprocess ofelecting a personto
a full termas a supremecourt justice, court ofappeals judge, ortheSuperintendent
ofPublic Instruction, even when onlyone personfiles forthatoffice. Ifa candidate
receives a majority ofthevoteattheprimary, onlythatcandidate’s name isprinted
on thegeneral election ballot. Otherwise, thenames of the two candidates who
received thetwo greatest numbersofvotesattheprimary areprinted on thegeneral
election ballot. The personelected atthegeneral election iselected tothatoffice.

Ifa vacancyoccursintheoffice ofa supremecourtjustice, courtofappeals judge,
orSuperintendent ofPublic Instruction, a personiselected tofill theremaining term
atthenextgeneral election. A primary isheld, aspart oftheprocess tofill a vacancy
insuch an office, onlyiftimeexists and threeormore personsfile declarations of
candidacy tofill thevacancy.

4. Superior courtjudges.

A primary isheldtonominatepersons, as part oftheprocess ofelecting a personto
a full termas a superior court judge, evenwhen onlyone personfiles forthatoffice.
However,Article IV,Section 29,ofthestate constitution, provides thatina county
witha population of100,000 ormore,a primary isnotheldif onlyone personfiles
fora superior courtjudgeposition and thepersonwho files forthatoffice isissued
a certificate ofelection.

A combination ofArticle IV,Section 29,ofthestate constitution, and statutory law
provide that a candidate for a superior court judge position ina contested primary who
receives a majority ofthevoteattheprimary isissued a certificate ofelection and the
office isnot placedon theballot at thegeneral election, unlessa petition isfiled
indicating thata write-in candidacy will occurforthatposition within 10 daysofthe
primary.Ifsuch a petition isfiled, thenonlythename of thepersonreceiving a
majority of thevoteat theprimary appearson thegeneral election ballot and the
winnerof thegeneral election iselected as thesuperior courtjudge. Inall other
instances theposition ofsuperior courtjudgeisfilled atthegeneral election.
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Ifa vacancyoccursintheoffice ofa superior court judge, a personiselected tofill
theremaining term at thenextgeneral election. A primary isheld, as partof the
processto fill a vacancyinsuch an office, onlyiftimeexists and threeor more
personsfile declarations ofcandidacy tofill thevacancy.

SUMMARY:SUMMARY:SUMMARY:

Procedures to fill a vacancyinall elected offices follow thenormalprocedures by
which a personiselected to a full term of thatoffice, including theholding of a
primary, iftimepermits.

The number ofdaysafter a vacancyoccurs, when a primary orelection isheldaspart
ofthis vacancyfilling procedure, isaltered. Where theelection procedure includes the
holding ofa primary, a primary isheldif thevacancyoccurred atleast 45 daysprior
to thedateof theprimary. An election to fill a vacancyina city, town, or special
district office isheldinan odd-year general election that occurs 45 ormore daysafter
thevacancyoccurred, rather than28 ormore daysafter thevacancyoccurred. An
election tofill a vacancyina partisan office isheldineither an odd-numbered oreven-
numbered yeargeneral election thatoccurs45 or more days after the vacancy
occurred, rather than28 or more days prior to thedateof theprimary beforethe
general election.

Statutory recognition ismade of the uniqueconstitutional provisions forfilling a
vacancyintheOffice ofGovernorand forelecting superior courtjudges.

Itisclarified thatthe Officeof Mayor, in a citywith a mayor council form of
government, isfilled following theprocedure by which a personiselected to that
office atthenextmunicipal general election thatoccurs45 ormore days after the
vacancyoccurred.

Three-day special filing periods are opened forpersonsto file candidacies to fill
vacancies inelective offices.

A vacancyintheOffice ofDistrict CourtJudgemay be filled ata general election held
inan odd-numberedyear.

FISCAL NOTE: Not requested.FISCAL NOTE:FISCAL NOTE:

EFFECTIVEDATE: Ninety daysafter adjournment ofsession inwhichbill ispassed.EFFECTIVEDATE:EFFECTIVEDATE:


